
not ïo oelieve mhattrie finas of uarewy tarrers are
,not t*listed and somhkô stUnted: At the* very least '
the people responsible for these two articles, have
shown tbemselves to be inconslderate red-necks. 11f
short, 1 find the appearance of articles of this type as,
an indication of what seems to be a very disconcer-
ting and frightenirig trend.

Tony Brouwer
A rts IM

BigBroherwent t te
wobds andblasted littie
furu things wMt a high>
powered rfi le

RE: November'17, 1983 Article "Are Furs. Really
Worth-the Price?"

Aihough the article is timely and has some
interesting aspects, some of ýthe information quoted
is incorrect. 1 referspeCifically to statements in, ther
article attributed to me, and therefore would like to.
clarifythese for you,

There are approximately 8M00 icertsed trappers.
in Aberti; 3000 am, registered trappers (trap on
tracts of Crow«n Land) while sorte 5000 icenSes are:

~issues to residerits wishing to trap on their own land
or on other prwvatte lanidwîth the owýner's permis-
sion. 1 would estimatethat approximately 5-10% of
the registered trappers maké their entire living froM
the furs they '.trap, whie the majority by far
supplement their income. This ýestimate does
Include Treaty lindians, however, they hold hunting
priviieges for other food game species which they
are to use for -themrseives and their immediate
family. Since trapping requires thie use of bait to
attract some fur-bearing species of animais, trappers*most oten returti carcasses of anlimais-câught, back
into the woods. Th is provides food for bath animais
and certain birds etc.

I woud point out thit trappe>àwy'lditge,-aiê'
corcerned about trapi:ring animais in the most

Ihumnane manner. Trapper educàtldn and lmn-
pravements to traditional trapping devices have led
to marked improvements ini trapping, and thus
reflect a -higher standard of liumarieness. Fur Is a
naturai renewà ble resouice and if mnanqged on a
substained yieid ,basis wilI assure that optimum
populations of animais continue to exist~

N
el~X~

For more info cail Gateway
432-5169,

Fishai

Big Brother is a tnog*od
dirty filker

Your counterpart on the Getaway staff mnust~
have beèn exceedmflgly desperate for material to:
have accepted mach an arrant pee of plagiarisrn as
"Shotfld Lois dump him?", whidh appeared on page
2 of theê December Getaway. Ether that, or bo is flot
particularIy weil acquainted with the works of sci fi
author Larry Niven. For, as near as 1 have been able
to determine, that anonymous scrap wai cribbed
directly from Mr. Niven's article "Man of Steel,
Wommn of Kleenex," published sôme time- ago.-ý

1 wouid denounoe the putative author of
"'Should Lois dump him?" more ,directly, but he

the source of his materil. Cowardiy of hlm, but in
this case cowardicé is understandable.

Plagiarism is a serjous academnic offenceat the
best of times, inviting civil suits -and other nasty
forms of retri bution.Perhaps the bffender's position
on the Getaway .might.protect hlm somewhat;, i
don't know. However, it definitely wilI not protect
hlmr from beirig filked ta death by offended fans.

Kathleen Moore, Treasurer
U of A Science Fiction&

Coilc Arts Society

Big, brother eats
hacks for breakfast!.

The butühering of the fo'rfer Studete' Union.
çurting rlnk caused.4itaniy to doubtý the collective
intelligence of those who represent us in student
government. The 9carsiof îhil-screw up wlll neyer
heal in my mind.

OccasionaIty, renovations do bring irn-
p~Qven~.u~ ef ntecasêwithýspie

second'floor SUD restaurafit. Thefoodi{' otstanding-
and reà5onably priced,there are lots of places ta sit
(or stand) and in my opinion the culihary at-
!-nosphere is seconid to none on campus.

Student politicai hacks may tot. be ablte-tg,
i-oéicist with curling hacks. They do, howevérM row
howvto eatt

David Paterson
Ed (ADb>

PUI PAYMSNt
DIADLINE

DdYn

citer thatdate.
The regutations further state thot should payrti.

mode by Jonuary 31st, regisfrotion will b. sul
cancellation.

Fees cire payable at the Office of the Cofmptrô
floor, Administrationl Building, oîi by mail oddieésie
Fe.s Division, Office of the ComptroIler, The UnWl
Aberta.
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NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
-FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:'-

SU EXECUTIVE COMME:~
Presiderit
y?ý Internai Affales
VI> Academic
VP finance .&-Administration
VP External Affaies

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD {IJAB)
President Men's Athletics
President Women>s Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women>s Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
- i Student represeraative

CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS-
1700 hr., Thursday, January 26, 1984

Bear Country
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Wine a ndCheese'
Recruitm ent Nig-ht

Thursday, January 19, 7: 00 PM
Corne in and meet the staffRom20

aând Iearn about your
stwdent newspaper
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